Committee on Instruction
15 January 2004
2:00 PM
324 Bray Hall

Agenda

1. Call to Order

2. Subcommittee Reports
   • Subcommittee on General Education
   • Subcommittee on Instructional Quality
   • Subcommittee on Academic Standards

3. Curriculum & Course Proposals
   • Drop courses:
     o FOR401 Tools for Urban Problem Solving
     o FOR404 Economics of Wood-Using Industries
     o FOR445 Hydrological Techniques
     o FOR449 Hydrology Computer Laboratory
     o FOR450 Environmental Impact Analysis: Principles and Strategies
     o FOR562 International Timber Trade
     o FOR630 Tropical Forest Ecology and Land Use
     o FOR640 Isotope Hydrology
     o FOR650 Environmental Impact Analysis: Principles and Strategies
     o FOR677 Advanced Forest Management
     o FOR735 Forest Soil Fertility (Applied Studies)
     o FOR754 Natural Resource and Environmental Policy Analysis

       ▪ New course: ENS 550 Environmental Impact Analysis
       ▪ New major: Aquatic and Fisheries Science
       ▪ New major: Conservation Biology
       ▪ New major: Forest Health
       ▪ New major: Natural History and Interpretation
       ▪ New major: Wildlife Science
       ▪ Change name of existing major: from "Environmental and Forest Biology" to "Environmental Biology"

   ▪ Course revisions
     o Renumber EFB540 Forest Health Monitoring to EFB439 Forest Health Monitoring
     o Change credit hours for EFB421 Ecology of Freshwaters from 2.5 to 3
- New course: WPE303 Construction Management and Wood Products Engineering Internship
- New course: ERE545 Cost Engineering
- Revised course: WPE335 Cost Engineering
- Curriculum modification: Construction Management & Engineering Option
- Curriculum modification: Wood Products Option
- New major: Construction Management
- New Degree Program: 3+3 Doctor of Physical Therapy (with SUNY Upstate)

4. Other COI Business
   
   Adjourn by 3:30 pm

Next Meeting: 12 February 2004